Wednesday 29th April 2020 , Day 7 Summer Term

Good Morning everyone,

We are nearly at the end of April and it is great to hear
how well everyone is doing. Although everyone is missing their friends and
being at school you are doing really well keeping up with your learning and
staying positive. We are here to help so please email if you need us. Also
please remember these are just suggestions for activities for you to do. Some
days you might work online, some days from your pack, some days a mixture and
some days you might just want to do things with your family. Everyone needs to
do what works for them, work at your own pace and take lots of breaks!

Today we are continuing to practice our own stories based on
‘The Game’ Jumangi style. Today you can look
at your ideas on page 18, then using the new ideas complete page 19 . Those of
you that have already sent us pictures of what you have done so far in the
Jumanji project- amazing work – well done!

Mymaths is all about dividing by 10 and 100 today– if you
get stuck check out yesterday’s BBC maths lesson video
at https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7r492p

After Maths and
English today, you could try a science lesson all about mixing,
dissolving and separation at https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6pyvk7

As well as the lessons on the BBC there are also some Maths,
English and History lessons you can watch on iplayer
at https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p089ny58/bitesize-911-year-olds-week-1-1-maths-andhistory

Daily Challenge: You guys are rocking the daily
challenges. Today’s big shout out goes to Beatriz as I think I’ve
had a photo of every challenge so far- well done! In April 1909
Robert E Peary was claimed to be the first man to reach the North Pole – what would
you pack if you went on an expedition to the North Pole. Draw/write on a
poster.

Daily Reminders!

Today the author Sophie Anderson (Author of the House with
Chicken legs) is reading from her book ‘The girl who speaks Bear’ at 9:30am
on https://radioblogging.net/ so I will be
tuning in!

Remember you can also practice times tables at TT rockstars,
spag and spelling at spag.com and spelling shed, read for 20 minutes, exercise
with Joe Wicks at 9.00am, listen to the interactive radio show at https://radioblogging.net/ at 9.30am
every day. Have a break at 11.00am and try listening to a David Walliams story
at https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
or listen to a story like Harry potter and the philospher’s stone at audible
stories https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B017V54W6

Amazing challenges so far this week and My maths/jumangi
writing is looking great! Who is going to make it onto Mrs Kent’s TT rock stars
leader board this week- 5JL or 5JC????

Have a fantastic day!

Year 5 Team

